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CHILDREN'S BLOOD 
v E0RRER HUMORS

PIGS MIGHT FLY

HELPFUL HINTS.
il une use» a wet chamois skin for 

lusting furniture, a furniture polish 
*UI not be needed. Take a soft du 
mou skin, horn ten to sixteen inch
es sqn: e, wet in warm water—do 
not use hot—wring out as dry as
possible. Use same as duster. Il ... , __,____. ! ,,Sill remove dust and Unger maiks So t,red. so tired my heart and I'
«r-d leave furniture bright “ was “ t " AT Wh

Thick milk will polish silver with Wl“'“ Ra,ph 841 vith mr nra,h 
ui the trouble ot rubbing Put the

. , .... . . .. I Dot was only a little girl of seven,
And in our own blood drenched the ^ut ^ ^ big bister who was

pen,
As if such colors could not flv 

We walked too straight for fortune's 
end,

We loved too true to keep a friend; 
At last we're tired, my heart and I

Ralph sat with 
the lime

To watch the sunset from the skv

PIMPLES *“7 “ ••V2Ü2
BLOTCHES uw !•••“. sadly

, ERUPTIONS TE?*.! TZH
eighteen, and wasn t she proud n ctuu/ABUt EroptioM, Fl«hworma
her’ Just now Dot was very lonely, rLtinnUnuj^j uaœon, *ud van- 
for her big sister, whose name was' UliynDe eua other blood iia-
Alice, was always so busy and so numvna eases,
sad that she hat dix ever seemed to Their preeenoa ia a eouroe of embarras#- 
have time to coii.e and play ball ui -wint to thoee afflicted, -1 well aa pain and 
skippuig-roiM1 as slit- usv<l to do, and .«eret to their friends, 
mother was verv ill m bed. so that *any a cheek and brow—east ia the 
Rot sometimes fell very miserable »ould of grace and beauty-have been aedly

For a long time now. Rot and Alice defaced,tb*|rattraetireneee lost, ami their
-.... .. ■ ■»« »....... .. «.

THE HHEUWaTIC WOHDEH OF THE ÂGE

Benedictine Salve
Thle Salve Curse RHEUMATISM, PILES, FELONS 

or BLOOD POISONING. It Isa Sure Remedy 
for any of these Diseases.

over into a pan, cover with the sou, | Vrtà “liking Ûred," l,îav.U“'b,U mothe, 'ind^Ad *fbarrm^ut:
Hp KttiH ll®y oul *nU AlKf li«âü There is sn effectusl rsmedv for all thsssnc sain. set to work when thvv first vamt* affect, u i.

I, smiling at him, shook my head lhefr and ln£.de it look qult(. dv.
milk and let stand for half an hour 
Wash and rinse as usual Every lit
tle crevice will be touud bright and 1 ,—. , ^ ,-tuning. 1 Tie now we re tired, my heart and 1-1 Rghtlul with some ol the beautiful

vastus on all heavy kitchen Jurm- s» tired, so tired, my heart and I! had brought Irom the
ure will save strength and aid in Th h |mw nonf takps on his big house that Dot could just re
aping the kitchen dean. ar„ member, where she used to have a
1 wo pads the size and shape of two] To f()|d mp dosP and kiss mP warln beautiful big nursery all to herself,

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

Tiii remedy will drive out all the impuri- 
the blood and leave the com-

A FEW TESTIMONIALS

RHEUMATISM
What S. PRICE, Eaq., the well-known Dairyman, tayi

212 King street east
Toronto, Sept. IS, 19W

John O'Connor, Toronto;
DEAR SIR,—1 wish to testify to the merits of Benedictine Salve aa e 

cure for rheumatism. I had been a sufferer from rheumatism for soma 
time and after having used Benedictine Salve lor a few days was com
pletely cured . S. PRICE.

• Ule holders and sewed to a piece of Ti„ parh uick brPath ends in a sigh and » “urhe to lo°k her Dot tie. from the blood and le
apv, are useful for lifting hot dishes of halin„ ian„um vnw .i„nP didn t know why they had left the plesion healthy and dear.

US
out

If a little ammonia is u»ed every 
>w days on brass faucets and tubes 
-they will be kept bright and shining 
And with much less trouble than il 
..jlishvd only occasionally.

\ saucepan in which rice, oatmeal | Disdain 
(.j anything sticky has been cooked bv'

,.> be very easily cleaned hy put- And if. before the days grew rough 
ing in a cupful of ashes when you We once were loved, used— well 

,ake it oil the lire and then till with enough
water. I think we’ve fared, my heart ami I

We lean upon this graveyard stone. 
ITncheered. unkissed, my heart and I.
Yet who complains? My heart and I? 

In this abundant e.rth, no doubt, 
Is little room for things worn oul; 

them, break them, throw

A satisfactory way ot preventing 
j:. .< Irom tainting a reirigeiator or 
any of the contents is to wrap the| 
hsb closely in a cloth wrung out of 
old water. This will also prevent it 
1 om becoming hard anil dry.

fhe diflieulty is frying fisii can be 
-iuivkly overcome if you use plenty oil 
twrfect boiling fat Dry the lisli 
in «roughly and have sufficient fat for 

.1 to swim in. Let the fat throw ofi 

. blue smoke before using Drop in 
,.nly one piece at a time and cook till 
ight brow n. Drain on tluek paper be- 

•oic the lire for a few moments be- 
HHt- serving.

Varnish paint can be kept looking

—Elizabeth Barrett Browning

THE GIRL WHO DOESN'T SUC
CEED

me gill who lanes up wuik as a 
lempoiai) occupation wiui net minil 
on me siate ol matrimony.

ine girl who expeels lo Uegiu at 
the lop instead ol slowly climbing 
there.

me girl who makes excuses lor 
berweU when a boy s pride would s’ Pl'x' 
come lo ins aid and help him to over- as 
come me dilliculty which she tries to' 
evade.

Hie gul who aits her grievances to
ui

Ont.. write, t
.Mice was sewing fn the Utile sit 
ting-room in the cottage while moth your Burdock Blood Bitter, to any one who 
vt was asleep upstairs, she said to may be troubled w ith pimple, on the face. 1 
her big sister: 1 p*'d •"on’X to doctor*, but could not

‘•Alice, whv don't we live in the; P* curod.and Vmalmoetdiscouraged,end 
i • la11b. _ '*•»» awpAired ot ever getting nd of them. 1
lug bou t no .. thought I would give B.RB a trial, to got

Vlhat big house Rot de,i _ twobottkw, and before I hsd ulien tlieni
The otic we used to live in » y was completely cured and have hail no
Do you really lemember it deal eign of pimples since." 

she asked, taking her little sister oil Burdock Blood Bitter, has been manu- 
her knee facture'l by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

“Yes, 1 think I do though—well—I for over 30 years, and ha. cured thousand, 
don’t remember it very well." said in that time. Do not accept a substitute 
Rot thoughtfully. “But wasn't it which unscrupulous dealer. My ia “jiutaa 
evei such a nice bin place. Mice?'' good." "It can t be.”

“Yes, dear.”
"Then why didn t we sta> there'
“Because we hadn’t enougli money up to Dot's room to sav 

to pav the rent, dear—when daddy night,” Rot said;

«75 Gerrard Street East, Toronto, Ont., Sept. 18, im 
John O’Connor, Esq., Nealon House, Toronto, Ont.:

DEAR SIR,—I have great pleasure in recommending the Benedictine 
Salve as a cure for lumbago When I was taken down with it 1 called 
in my doctor, and he told me it would be a long time before I would be 
around again. My husband bought a box of the Benedictine Salve, and 
applied it according to directions. In three hours I got relief, and Is 
four days was able to do my work. would be pleased to recommend ll 
to any one suffering from lumbago. I am, yours truly,

(MRS.) JAS. COSGROVE.

(iood-

xarms, pa.ni . u " . other„ ullUl shv makvs a nuisance o
bright as though fleshly painted j
soaking in water some time a bag The wbo lhmks „he ls entitle,,,,,,, :. me girl who thinks she is entitledded with flax-seed and the, using tt 4», „ol glallled t0 her hro-
» cloth to clean the paint. *r F 6 8

Engravings are ..Men better ftami-d gu| who js |l0t lhmougll and
conscientious about her work

di.-d.”
Dot looked at her big sister just 

then, because her voice sounded so 
and oh' Alice—grown-up Alice 

as crying' Dot flung her little 
arms round her sister’s neck and 
pressed her soft cheek against her 
pretty curly hair.

"Don't cry, Alice. I'm so sorry 
1 made you cry.

"It’s all right, Dot, I was silly.
And she gently kissed the anxious 

little lace.
"Oil, Dot," she said, as she held 

her little sister clasped in her arms,
. ,1 1 I wish we had some more money, soThe girl who keeps her eye on the 1ha( mot|wr „m!d go iiwe> to the

clock, tearful that she ma> gtxe lit 1 • , ti,,.,, she'd net liett.i tlit*

*ithout a mat. The mat often d. 
tracts from the beauty of a picture, 
nslead of bringing out its beauties.

' ,, does with water colors. Land- <*<**• ,ear,ul i seaside Then she'd get Imite,-aies with a great deal of detail in 'T*0y£s£nd. Her nm ts a' *><
• h,.m require an excecdingh narrow 1he Klrl who spends her nights a “P'r aps someone might bring us'•'T rd ah„em'm' 1h,^hh,rSV^S'S wearySand ouf Aï ! ™ sei" 111 t,e h°,H"

n ' ' ' The gul who is always doleful and , aps pigs might fl\." said Alice
with a I. 
crying

“VUiy, Alice, you're all ml in the 
lace like you wen when the squire 
came home with me.”

Bui Alice only laughed.
Vftei tiiat Rot was told that Alice 

was going to mart) the squire, and 
then all sorts of wonderful things 
happened They all went to the sea
side together and mother came hack 
quite well.

One day Rot said lo Alice:
“Have we got enough money to live 

in a lug house again now. Alice’"
And Mice said "yes."
Then Rot asked her not to laugh if 

she asked her something, and her 
sister promised that she wouldn't.

"Why did you say pigs might 
fly,' when I asked you before about 

1 the money? Pigs can’t fly, can 
they?"

"No, deal This is what 1 meant
..Id broadly treated subjects require
:ames thafare wide and P1™' | "The ghYwImS.iecis to carry on a
arge single heads a e at their heat » coincidentally with

in frames of either Florentine or ro- ““ '"‘‘"V 
«to moulding, unless they are broad , l%lln0„,r'l w|m tp,|s Pveryone she

put the kettle on for mother s tea 1 a),oiit as unlikely for that to happen
___ _ ____________ „„ . „ , Dot went off into the garden very as ,t was for pigs to fly. I knew

treated when a deep, flat franu i J 1 he girl who tel*s/‘\e7onf,„ ^ thoughtfully after this. She squee*- piUs couldn’t fly, and I thought 1
-i ei. ter gold or stained wood will doe8B 1 have to work, but is only do- ̂  hprsc|( m(0 a corner h> an apple kll(.w that no one would ever be
• erve as the best background and mÇ. 1 t<> ma .e ex ra pot *' S ' tiee, and sat down to think What good enough to give us all these love
ring out the artistic treatment of lhe git I who la s ' ' " '* did Alice mean by saying that pigs |y things Put someone has. you.mg 

‘he subject

DON'T WHINE'

might fly?"
1 "They couldn 1, said Dot to livr- 
1 Sclf. "I’m sure no one evei had

idea Sliv

er's business outside of the office.
The girl who criticises everything 

anil everybody.
The girl who looks upon work as 1 . .. . , . flv ■.

lake what cornea to you and do drudgery and has a grudge against 1 , , 1)ot (ld(l a splendid
veut beat with it. Make the brav- ; fate (or forcing he, to do it lu , Jd u and hurried oil a> fas. a>
-t light you can, train yourself to The girl who fails lo remain wo 11 • would ,-arrv hei through-ee the cheerful side of things, even manh and anVc,s mannish qualities *1»* 1 ”, ,hl. ll,vado5
he funny side of the m,shape you Th,; gir, who spends her money up- ; *' ^ ffion's farm He wa
annot help. Strange complaints ! |in rlotlirs instead of good health-' a .^“Verv rid” eentknian wlm liv 

•Mth a laugh—a cheery laugh ts good hringing food. ^d in a big bouse a little wax oh
o, heart and brain, and clears the Th(l gir, who is never on time. ™ 1 , fhis (arm be. ause he liki-d

mists from the eyes of faith Endure Thp giri who depends on favoritism | !!“ril|plllltll0. be . m .ci Mice
« hat must needs be endured, 8° to advance her instead of good, lion
or ward bravely. Try to do some
it tie act of kindness. A day is not 

day w'ell spent unless yon have 
lied to send a ray of sunshine into 
ome clouded life. What will you do 

‘o-day7 You may be busy here and 
there with your household cares or 
tne vexatious details of your business, 
but you should take time to make 
ome one happy

A SONG OF STRENGTH

est endeavor.
The gill who constantly soldiers" 

and plays sick
The girl who is indifferent and list

less and cannot even assume an inter
est in her occupation 

The girl who lacks courage and self- 
respect .

The girl who feels herself above lier 
position and does not even condescend 
to fill it adequately 

The girl w'ho tells von all the wnn- 
vte strong— 1 derful things she can do, hut never
k- not airaid, for sun and moon and .-»ts Heht down to doing anything at

• pretending to be a luiinvi, 
said. Now, ii anybody was likvh 
lu liaxe pigs that could ll>. it Would 
cvrtauilx be Squire Benton. Lot

star
can down irom Heaven where the 

heart's hopes are.
'I is their light that make shadows 

appear,
How foolish, then to waste the pre

cious tear!
tv strong,

01 gentle peace will come at even- setting broken limbs Ons°ng r wav did the accident occur, sir’
When little heartaches bring their joy 

along1
Be strong'
It matters not how long the gloomy

way,
How dark the night thas calls loud 

for the day,
.-’or far beyond white morning s crim

son skies
The little road winds on and glad re

plies—
Be strong

And 1 will lead you safe through end
less quest.

1 led the Master to His land ol rest." !

managed to Hud the part of the aim- policeman at two a m , and request-
yard where the pigs were kep , amt, pd to explain the fact of his carrying!
she stood anxiously looking oxci jour umbrellas It had been a line’
the wall that went all round then da^ so ||lat vvvn one umbrella seem-]
house. She was going to wateli ^ unnet.essary. The best account he | 
those pigs to see if they evei did In (.nuld give of himself was that his

She had been there rather a lung mistress had been out at a party and
time, and the only thing the pigs did hp waa uarryjng ber property home, 
was to grunt and sniff about, when -pbp inefficiency of an excuse of this 
suddenly she heard someone say ' sor; js really lamentable. In no so- 

“Well, little woman, how much vlpty do ladies take four umbrellas
longer arc you going to stay there fo ,tn pVening party. It would have
watching those piggies' been lietter for the poor wretch to

Dot turned round, and felt rather bavp ahnounced himself as a "Japan- 
frightened, for she knew that this (-sp nob|vman of the first class, who. 

Horrified Stranger—You say that I gentleman was the squire, pecausv m dl.fprenCc t„ Western customs, was 
four men were carried away uncon- she had often seen him on horse- w,.arjng four umbrellas instead nf 
scious. three were badly crushed, and back. f()lli swords." This would, at least,
the doctors were busy for an hour j He walked up to her now. and. put- baxe staggrnil the policeman as be-

what rail-j ting his hand under her chin,^ lng something out of his beat In

all —New York World

A NATURAL ERROR

liftexl her face, and looked kindly anoiber case, three individuals are 
sorry if I'm

Animated Narrator—Railway’ Acei- down into her blue eyes. found, armed tc the teeth, under the
dent ’ It was the biggest football i "Oh. please. I’m very r ’ ”
game of the season'

Keep Your Grip

m pantry table of .1 gentleman’s house, 
in the way, but—but pigs don t Itx wbo have no better explanation to 
ever—do they, Mr. Squire? gjVP 0f their position than that

Dot was rather angix when li .'(bvv were getting out of the rain 
Squire ' laughed at her, but he stop- These excuses are pitiful and almost

WHEN

h laL'P^1 qu'i'Uy- and- takin8 hi‘l hal“l 
On Hpfl in v.-rv gentlv, he said:UI1 nc<uill „VoKmp oVpl. ,nt0 the garden, little

PHYSICAL BANKRUPTCY j girl, a-d tell me what you mean.

pathetic

X Tonic for the Debilitated —Par- |
THRRATENN BVIl.D VP WITH | ZST W, POUX,

house, and they sat down together I mildly hut thoroughly on the secre- 
en a comfortable garden seat 

"First of all," he said, "will you

He strong!
This sell-same stony path we all mast

tread,
And all must light and taste life’s 

crust of bread,

Dr.Chase’s
NERVE FOOD in

Gloomy forebodings, fear of the fu- f 
ture, apprehension of something 

Roses there’ll be for some, for others | dreadful lo beiall you, worry over 1
rue;

iod flung them on the way for me 
and you.

He strong
And consecrate with love life’s holy 

hours
And let them blossom into snow- 

white flow’rs!
Be strong*
Shoulder the trials of thy busy day!
Fight on' Push manly on into the 

fray
And fight the light that God means 

you to fight
And set thv foot upon the path of 

right'
He strong
And gentle peace will come at even

song!
He strong, poor hea't of man be 

strong—be strong!
—William J. Fischer.

Waterloo. Ont.

tell me your name’"
"Oh/v'es.b'and you and your sister I v‘««>« They van Im- taken ... 

and mother live at Woodbine Cottage graduated doses u:nl mi u ni that
J don’t you. Dot?"

-Yes." she said, "and mother s 
very 111."

"I’m so sorry, dear." And then, 
a little while, he said: "Nowlittle things, restlessness, insomnia,

irritability—these are the indications a j‘ h yofl asked mc about pigs 
of an exhausted nervous system. _ . ,, ■ 1

They tell more plainly than words, ' >jhpfi told him all about it. As 
more plainly than pains and aches. ^ ^ ^ ^ f(_u hi$ big strong

hand hold hers tighter and tighterthat, gradually but certainly,

they can be discontinued at any time 
without return of the ailmrnls whicl) 
thev were used to allav.

nerve force of the body is being con- ; shp had finished, his head

Estate Funds to Loan
LOWEST RATES 
OF INTEREST

created They point 10 phy„..-;
bankruptcy—to helplessness ol ntlnd tl . .... „nd vaid
and body—to prostration, paralysis: ^ , ,h^k it‘mnst be|
^K^rUia elements of aa-, P»t your tea-time May . walk
ture which go to form new blood and ^ ^ ,hp ,quirp apprarPd a, -------------------------------------—
^.nr‘,:,Cundati°onrrJ ,k energi "Kt ST W

HEARN & SLATTERY
Barristers, Etc.

46 KING STREET WEST 
Toaovro

combined in 
as to be easily assimilated h*

mand v.tality These elements are so for shp wvnt quite red
Dr. Chases Nerxe Food fhp acp whpn shp saw thp sq„irp

Well, after that the squiie oftenmost weakened human body. came to tea at the cottage, and AliceBeing composed of such ingredients. ™ . ÏL' „ ' ,,t,„ ■ x , 1 . used to co down to the catnen eatr Chase s Nerve Food cannot pos-, w hjm off an<1 0,ip ni(rht shp

Rks. 3 D Ancv St., Phonh M. 3774

JAS. J.^HEARN
PAmTER

MY HEART AND I
Enough! we're tired, my heart and I 

We sit beside the headstone thus. 
And wish that name were carved 

for us.
The moss reprints more tenderly 

The hard types of the masons knife i jbe nerves. Test this treatment hy
*........... " Ufe renews notjng your increase in weight.

Dr Chase s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box. at all dealers, or Edmanson 
Bates A Co., Toronto. Portrait and 
signature of Dr A W Chase the 
famous receipt book author, are on 
every box.

1 As heaven's 
earth’s life 

With which we’re tired, mt heart 
and 1.

You see we’re tired, my heart- and I 
We dealt with books, we .trusted 

men.

Di
s.bly (ail to be “’IT came back with su, h b.ight eves, and has removed to 249 Queen St. W. and
bmld'up an,tar, viuh,o lhe most ex- ^'.ch n ..-v fac- Hut when she went j is prepared to do Painting m .11 its
hausted and discouraged sufferer. r Branches both Plain and Ornamental

You cannot compare Dr Chase's j0 Prevent i- Better Than to Re-! Cheap as the Cheapest Consistent 
Nerve Food with anx medicine \<>u Pent — A little medicine in the shape Vvith first class work. Solicit a trial 
ever used, for it cures by the build- of the wonderful pellets which are:
ing-up process, whereas most nerve known as Pat melee's Vegetable Pills. ----
treatments merely soothe and deaden administered at the proper time and « B

with the direction adhered to often OSH Ulir rlClUTB rOSl UlTOS
prevent a serious attavk of sickness 
and save money which would go to 
the doctor In all irregularities of 
the digestive organs they are an in
valuable corrective and by cleansing 
the blood they clear the skin of im
perfections.

en-l gwt this brsuttful Pwl snd 
King Krre A porti*rt 

mtutu-.n vf s llOum) DI turned 
Ring. No trssh, remember. AÜ 

\ r-’U to eellleOU iwwitiMly 
.1 Ptvtun* Verde at 4 f.»r

10cM #L5i In alL Thcy re 1 
d 'uhl . Sell like wIMflre. 
weiL we eetiil them fh*\ <
SlfirMIk I««

2564 King Street East. Toronto, December 16th, 1901. 
John O’Connor, Esq., Toronto

DEAR SIR,—After trying several doctors and spending forty-five day# 
in the General Hospital, without any benefit, 1 was induced to try your 
Benedictine Salve, and sincerely believe that this is the greatest remedy 
in the world for rheumatism. When I left the hospital I was just able 
to stand for a few seconds, but after using your Benedictine Salve for 
three days, I went out on the street again and now, after using it just 
over a week, I am able to go to work again. If anyone should doubt 
these facts send him to me and I will prove it to him.

Yours for ever thankful,
PETER AUSTEN.

_ When you said then that someone,
rugti that sounder! just like niiulit gixv us enougli money to live 
‘There, Dot, 1 must run and in a big house. I 1 bought it was just

see
Although the pigs haxe" 1 begun! 

to lly yet. eh’" laughed the squire, | 
a- he came in.

GOOD EXCUSES.
Wliai is much needed foi persons 

"in trouble." anil especially for those 
in flagrante delict a, is a gitod excuse! 
01 an explanation on the spur of the 
moment for theii each having, for] 
example, three gold watches about , 
them. An instance of this kind oc-1 
cur red only the other morning in Lon
don. A gentleman was stopped by a-

Peter Austin, writing from Des Moines, Iowa, under date of July 2nd, 
1905, says: "Enclosed please find M.Q. for $1.00, for which send me 1 
box of your Benedictine Salve. Rheumatism has never troubled me since 
your salve fixed me up in December, 1901."

198 King Street East, Toronto, Nov. 21, 1902 
John O’Connor, Esq , Toronto:

DEAR SIR,—I am deeply gratefu to the friend that suggested to me, 
when I was a cripple from Rheumatism, Benedictine Salve. I have at in
tervals during the last ten years been afflicted with muscular rheumatism. 
I have experimented with "every available remedy and have consulted, I 
might sav, every physician of repute, without perceivable benefit 
When I was advised to use your Benedictine Salve I was a helpless 
cripple. In less than 48 hours I was in a position to resume my work, 
that of a tinsmith. A work that requires a certain amount of bodily ac
tivity. I am thankful to my friend who advised me and I am more rhan 
gratified to be able to furnish you with this testimonial as to the effi
cacy of Benedictine Salve. Yours truiy, OEO. FOGG

lions of the body are a valuable ton-j 
lc. stimulating the lagging organs to 
healthful action ami restoring them to

St. James' Rectory, 428 N 2nd street, Rockford, III
Mr. John O’Connor:

DEAR SIR,—Please send me three more boxes of Benedictine Salve, 
as soon as possible. Enclose please find cheque and oblige.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) FRANCIS P. MURPHY.

Cobourg, April 22nd, 1906 
Mi John O'Connor, 197 King street, Toronto:

DEAR SIR,—Enclosed please find one dollar ($1), also postage, for 
which I wish you would mail to my address another box of Benedictine 
Salve. Hoping to receive same by return of mail, I am, sir,

Yours truly,
PATRICK KEARNS.

PILES
241 Sackville street Toronto, August 15th, 1902 

John O’Connor, Fsq., Toronto:
DEAR SIR, 1 write unsolicited to say that vour Benedictine Salve has 

cured me of the worst form of Bleedi.-.g, Itching' Piles. I have been a suf
ferer for thirty years, during which time I tried every advertised remedy [ 
could get, but got no more than temporary relief, i suffered at times in
tense agony and lost all hope of a cure.

Seeing your advertisement by chance, I thought I would try your 
Salve, and am proud to say it has made a complete cure. I can "heartily 
recommend it to every sufferer, 7

____________ JAMES SHAW

Toronto, Dec; 30th, 1901.
John O’Connor, Esq., Toronto:

DEAR SIR,-It is with pleasure I write this unsolicited testimonia. 
and in doing so I can say to the world that your Benedictine Salve 
thoroughly cured me of Bleeding Piles. I suffered for nine months I 
consulted a physician, one of the best and he gave me a box of salve and 
said that if that did not cure me 1 would have to go under an opera
tion. It failed, but a friend of min learned by chance that I was suf
fering from Bleeding Piles. He told me he could get me a cure and he 
was true to his word. He got me a box of Benedictine Salvi atd <t gave 
me relief at once and cured me in a few days. I am now completely 
cuted. It is worth its weight in gold. I cannot but feel proud after 
suffering so long. It has given me a thorough cure and I am sure it will 
never return. I can strongly recommend it to anyone afflicted as I was. 
It will cure without fail. I can be called on for living proof. I am

Yours, etc., ALLAN J. ARTINODALE, 
With the Boston Laundry.

Rev Father McDonald ol Portsmouth, Ont., sent for a boa ot Benedic
tine Salve on the 11th of April, 1905 and so well pleased was he with the 
result of its use that he sent for more as follows:

Portsmouth, 18th Mav, 1906
MY DEAR SIR,—Herewith enclose you the sum of two dollars to pay 

for a couple of boxes of your Benedictine Salve. 1 purpose giving one 
to an old cripple and the other to a person badly troubled with piles, le 
order thaï they may be thereby benefit ted by its use.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) M McDONALD.

Address Rev Father McDonald, Portsmouth, Kingston, Ont
1

BLOOD RGISOMIIG
Corner George and King Streets, Totonto, Sept. 8, 1904.

John O’Connor, Esq., Toronto:
DEAR SIR.—I wish to say to you that 1 van lestih to the merits “o« 

your Benedictine Salve (or Blood-Poisoning. 1 suffered xuth blood poison
ing (or about six months, the trouble startinn (10m a callous or harden
ing ot the skin on the upper part of my foot a'id afteiwaids turning to 
blood-poisoning Although I w is treated for same m the General Hospi
tal for two weeks without cure, the doctors were thinking of having my 
foot amputated I left the hospital uncured and then I tried your salve, 
and with two boxes my foot healed up I am now able to put on mV 
boot and walk freely with same, the foot being entirely healed I was 
also treated in the States prior to going to the hospital in Toronto, 
without relief Your salve is a cure for blood-poisoning

MISS M I, KEMP

Toronto, July 21st, 1902 
John O'Connor, Esq.: •

DEAR SIR,—Early this week I accidently ran a rustv nail in mv An
ger. The wound was very painful and the next morning there were svmp- 
toms of blood poisoning, and my arm was swollen nearly to the shoulder. 
I applied Benedictine Salve, and the next dav Î was all right and able to 
go to work J SHERIDAN.

— 14 Queen street East

JOHN O'CONNOR BMSMSR."
FOR SALE BY

WM. J. NICHOL, Druggist, 170 King 8t. E.
J. A. JOHNSON OO., 171 King St. E

And toy all Druggists PRICE 81 OO PER 80*


